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Saturday, July 13th, 2013 
At 9:30 am. Sharp! 

Due to the death of Fred Calhoun the family will sell the following items
located 1 1/2 mile north of Queen City turn left at the first rock road go

down to the tee and turn right, will be the first house you come to. 
Watch for auction signs! 

TOOLS AND MISC.: Fencing supplies; fence stretchers; water pumps; sheet
rock screws; sheet rocking tools; Linde stick welder, like new, sand blaster; hand
drills and bits; spray tank for ATV; weed eaters; pitch forks; shovels; log roller;
concrete tools; table saw; saw blades; dry lines; alum. step sides for a Chevy
truck; 100 gal. stock tank; 2 wooden gates; metal 2 wheel cart; 20’ wooden
extension ladder; step ladder; burn barrel; wire corn crib; working shoot for cat-
tle; 2 metal shelves on wheels; garden planter; chainsaws. 
EQUIPMENT: Walk behind tiller with cult.; soil aerator; Merry tiller; US
Army 4 cl pull start 3 ph 120/208/3 ph generator, runs. 
HOUSEHOLD: Couch; rocker recliner; end table; GE elect. cook stove; TV
stand; file cabinet; 2 stereo systems; Hyla vacuum; full size bed frame; elect.
organ; picture frames; Christmas trees; bed sheets; pillow cases; blankets; quilts;
sliding shower doors; counter tops; stainless steel sink; 3 gal. Blue Ribbon
crock; 5 gal. crock; Coleman light; Coleman stove; Coleman fuel; Allis
Chalmers 190 toy tractor; JD shop manuals; JD 3020 operators manual; attic fan
brand new still in box; fruit jars; old Disney Dumbo cookie jar; pressure cook-
er; cream cans; bottle caper and caps; 1 gal. colored jars; handmade child’s log
cabin; Christmas decorations; horse collar and hames with mirror; Lincoln elect.
lamp/clock; pet taxi; VCR; VCR tapes; pots; dishes; pictures; Singer sewing
machine; old white wooden toy house; whisky crock; smoker; galvanize crock;
Cariscene lantern; Lewis Lamar books; magazines; light fixtures; cartoon glass-
es; pressure canner; water dip canner; portable Singer sewing machine; cloths
hanging rack; dresser; microwave stand. 
ENGINES: Contential motor and radiator, minus the carburator, have the book;
2 cyl. military engine army generator, have book; old Maytag oil can; 1970
Termatt Monaham 2 stroke 1 1/2 hp, rare, runs; 1 1/2 Economy hit and miss; 2
Fairbank Morris 1 styled and 1 unstyled; 1 Maytag model 31 side exhaust, runs;
1 Maytag model 72 twin cylinder, rare; 1976 3 1/2 hp. new US Army twin cylin-
der, have book; Cushman 10 hp; misc. Clinton; iron horse and other parts
motors. 
AUCTIONEERS NOTE: Fred has 50+ years of stuff built up. Come out and
see what we have found! 
Terms: Proper ID with check or case before removal of any items. The auction
crew is not responsible in case of accident. Statements made day of auction take
precedence over any printed material. Lunch served by: Boy Scouts,  Restroom.

Owner: Family of Fred Calhoun


